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We’re Back in your Mailbox!
AFTER TWO VERY UNCERTAIN WEEKS, the Island Clippings has returned once again to its cozy little nest in your
mailbox.
And we’re glad to be back! We’ve learned first hand the challenges of getting just our one piece of ‘mail’ out to our
readers, let alone millions of pieces! We hope that you have
managed to get your Clippings these last two weeks.
Canada Post and the Canadian Union of Postal Workers
(CUPW) have resumed operations, following the passage of
back to work legislation (Bill C-6, An Act to provide for the
resumption and continuation of postal services). In accordance with Bill C-6 passed by Parliament last weekend, postal
employees began reporting for their regularly scheduled work
shifts on Monday June 27th and Tuesday June 28th.
Many Canadian consumers and businesses started receiving
mail as of Tuesday, June 28th. All mailboxes were to
be unsealed starting on Monday and
ready to receive mail as soon as
possible. Post offices that had
been closed reopened
Tuesday and resumed
regular operations.
While our Island post
offices started getting
our mail moving
again on Tuesday
morning, technically,
they had never really
closed. They just didn’t
have anything to deliver!
With unprocessed mail in the
system and accumulated mail
received from other countries that has

not yet entered the system, Canada Post estimates that it will
take some time to stabilize operations and to return to
normal delivery standards. Any mail in the system at the time
of the work disruption has been secured for processing and
delivery, but it might take a few days to get back to normal
mail volumes.
Canada Post began working with its “large volume mailers”
within 24 hours of the passage of the legislation to support
an orderly and effective induction process. Mail pickup from
commercial customers resumed on Tuesday June 28. That
means that it might be a while before you get that letter from
your sister in Kamloops, but at least your junk mail will reach
you quickly!
If nothing else, the strike, the lockout and the resulting legislation have perhaps focused the Canadian public’s attention
back onto the seemingly-endless troubles between Canada
Post and its unions. And, while the debate still
rages hotly, it appears that this time,
CUPW didn’t come off very well
in the eyes of its customers,
the public.
The union is seeking
wage increases and
protection at a time
when Canada Post
has seen a 17-percent drop in mail
volumes over the past
five years. The drop in
mail business is attributable to the increase in
online banking, email, text
messaging and personal
networking sites like Facebook.

The Real Estate Stop

Continued on next page

David Nelson
Sales Representative

“Your Island Realtor”
949-7867 • 246-2757

We’re Back ... continued from page 1

Come Join Us for our
Weekly Specials!

Today, consumers e-mail money, pay bills and make bank
deposits by telephone or online, write to friends instantly and
even chat ‘face to face’ over the internet using Skype – all
without the fuss of the dying art of handwriting and postage
stamps that seemingly get more expensive every year.

Thursday – Wings Night!
Friday – All-You-Can-Eat Fish Fry!

For many people, the recent strike has only increased that
trend. They’re getting used to doing without Canada Post in
their daily lives. And that’s not good news for Canada Post or
its employees.

Saturday – Fisherman’s Platter, with scallops & shrimp
Sunday Breakfast Buffet – served from 10 am to 2 pm

and our
Sunday night Full Course Turkey Dinner, including
dessert – only $15. and we pay the tax!

During the last major strike back in 1997, the Internet was
still relatively new and Canada Post delivered an average of 11
billion pieces of mail to 15 million residential and business
addresses. Then too, the workers had to be legislated back to
work. But the wheels of change have been busy over the past
15 short years.

Our regular menu is always available.

We have great lunch
specials too!

Today, we have smart phones, laptop computers, electronic
books, notebooks, iTunes, YouTube and Netflix. Many newspapers, catalogues and fliers go straight into the recycling bin,
while consumers turn to the internet for their news and
shopping preferences.

We’re open Thursday to Saturday,
from 11 am to 8 pm and
Sunday from 10 am to 8 pm.

An increasing number of Canadians are discovering that they
CAN live without daily mail service. Maybe delivery three
days a week will do. Maybe not at all. In looking to how

Call for information or reservation. 705 246-1400
Island Springs Golf Resort and Restaurant
10th Side Road • St. Joseph Island

Ambeault’s Confectionery
The Garage
is opening Saturday, July 2nd at 9 am.
Grace is back with all her fresh veggies and, as her garden
grows, her tables fill up. Also, Mary is here with homemade breads – butter tarts – her famous cinnamon buns
and all different kinds of homemade pies.

Our store hours are
8 am to 9 pm daily
& 9 am to 9 pm
on Sunday.
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future historians might view this, it could turn out that the 48,000-member strong
CUPW just might have become the author of its own downfall, picking the wrong time
and issues on which to take a stand.
But if they have, they’re certainly not admitting it! CUPW national president Denis
Lemelin said the union’s Executive Board voted unanimously to return to work. In
previous labour disputes, union officials had defied back-to-work legislation. Not this
time!
“The legislation provides for enormous financial penalties for individuals and union
representatives in the case of defiance,” said Mr. Lemelin. “We believe that this government would use any excuse to destroy the union should we defy the legislation, and we
will not give them any opportunity to do so.” He added: “We are returning to work, but
we are not defeated. CUPW has been legislated back to work in the past and that has
not stopped us from continuing our struggle for justice and dignity.”
In the meantime, the postal workers in our neck of the woods were placed in a very
delicate and difficult position by the clash of the postal titans. Local Postmasters (yes,
women share that official title) Carla Richardson of Richards Landing and Tracy
Smith-Pollari of Hilton Beach and their delivery staffs belong to a different union.
Although they were neither on strike nor locked out, they simply had no mail to
receive or deliver. They could only show up for work every day and wait for news, as
the “big guys” did battle.
The Island Clippings, as announced prior to the strike and lockout, did its best to keep
to ‘business as usual’. We published an issue each week and delivered them in quantity
to most of the stores, restaurants and other businesses on the Island and the near north
shore, for people to pick up if they wished to do so. Based on the few ‘leftovers,’ it
seems that most people indeed wished to do so!
We also placed copies at the end of our driveway for passing neighbours to stop for a
copy, but the constant rain forced a ‘pull back’ to the drier climate of our front porch.
Although our little home provided a temporary ‘pick up’ spot during the strike, it will
go back to being simply our home, now that the mail is once again moving.
But once again, our Island neighbours showed us how truly wonderful this community
is. Many small businesses like ours rely upon cheques coming in the mail as customers
(or in our case, advertisers) pay their bills. No mail means no money coming in! For
Continued on next page

Published weekly by Heather & Brian Fox
HOW TO REACH US:
By email: islandclippings@gmail.com
By phone: 246-1635 • By fax: 246-7060
By mail: The Island Clippings, 5285 5th Side Road,
R. R. 1, Hilton Beach, Ontario P0R 1G0.
Or simply use one of the Island Clippings boxes
conveniently located at Ambeault’s, Kent’s Corners
or the Hilton Beach Post Office.
Off-Island Subscription Rates: $65. per year plus tax.

The advertiser agrees that the publisher shall not be liable for
damage arising from errors in advertisements beyond the amount
paid for the space actually occupied by that portion of the ad in
which the error occured. There shall be no liability for non-insertion
of any ad. Cost for ads may be adjusted from time to time due to
price increases of postage, paper and ink. Ads cannot be copied. The
editor reserves the right to edit, revise, classify or reject an ad. Articles submitted do not necessarily reflect the opinions of the editor.

Hilto

n Beach

at the Waterfront Centre

Gifts, greeting cards, gift wrap,
jewellery, used books and souvenirs.

Kodak photo kiosk!

10 to 5, Wednesday to Saturday

• Professional
• Certified
• Trained
• Experienced
• Local
Call Matt at
(705) 542-9951

Tulloch Contracting
Serving the people of St Joseph Island

Cottage maintenance, additions, decks, docks,
saunas, sheds, garages, painting, plumbing,
general repairs, window and door installation,
kitchen and bath renovations, siding, additions,
Excellent workmanship, Fair Prices

Call Arlen @ 705-542-8239
Sawdust246@hotmail.ca

High Speed Internet Antenna Kits

Rural residents now have access to high
speed cellular internet services.
Northland sells and installs antenna kits
that insure the best signal strength.
(705) 541-8490
marko@northlandconsultants.net
www.northlandconsultants.net
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HAZARD TREE REMOVAL

2 4 6 -7 7 0 0

Fresh Bread Baked Daily
Special Order Cakes
Dessert Trays
Pastries
Hot Lunches
Light Meal Menu
Pizza & Wings
Soup & Sandwiches

D

r en’
Ka

KENT’S COR
246-1234
N
Monday to Friday
E
6 am to 8 pm
Saturday 8 am to 8 pm
R
Sunday 8 am to 7 pm
S
VISA/MC/Debit/ATM

OPEN 7 AM TO 7 PM DAILY
7 DAYS A WEEK • 246-0282

1611 P Line, St. Joe Island (at 10th)

Covering all your glass and
renovation requirements ...
• Residential • Commercial • Automotive
New Windows, Doors & Siding,
Glass Repairs Thermal Units, Mirrors etc.

246-1999
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Cell: 945-1999

PHYSIO AND FITNESS
take control of your health

No Referral Required 971-4620

Linda Hyndman, Registered Physiotherapist

BridgeLink Medical Centre
linda@ontrackphysio.ca

I sland Lumber
C o m pa n y LT D .

-"New Authorized dealer for
All Weather Windows"
Brown's Concrete - Nordic Stone (4 colours
4 x 8 - $.59 cents each (in stock)
24 x 24 flagstone pavers -$11.99 each
Wedestones (Colours-Blackwood & Timmins) - $2.69 each

"Come

check out our new line of water
toys, kayaks, docks and accessories."
Special 10% off ALL in stock water toys for
the month of July.

$2,995.00
(special order)

$36.50 (In Stock)

$715.00 (Special Order)

$490.00 (In Stock)

$139.95 (In stock)

$58.25 (In Stock)

$79.95
(In stock)
OPEN 7 am to 5 pm Monday to Saturday

3003 Base Line • Hilton Beach • Phone: 246-2475

MARKET

We’re Back ... continued from page 1

St. Joseph Island

some, the mail interruption might have offered a perfect
excuse to put off or avoid paying their bills. That didn’t
become a problem however, as local residents and businesses
alike simply found other ways, even to the point of delivering
or picking up payments in person.
And perhaps that’s the positive side of the recent mail interruption. Perhaps by denying us the ability to just put
something in the mail, it enabled us all to re-connect with
people, person-to- person! We don’t think that’s ever a bad
thing!

Happy Holiday
Sale

And finally, a personal note to our own creditors: the cheque
is in the mail!

at the Market
On Sale
July 1st to 4th


Notice to Hilton Township Residents
Interested residents are invited to the July 6, 2011 council
meeting when members of the Central Algoma Freshwater
Coalition will attend to speak to Council about water quality
issues in our area. If you are a waterfront property owner or
have a creek running through your property or simply want
to learn more about how you can protect the water we all
enjoy, please plan to attend! This meeting is also open to the
general public and will begin at 7:00 pm at the Hilton Township Municipal Office, 2983 Base Line, Hilton Beach.

Strip Loin Steaks

$6.99 lb. (regularly 8.99)
Boneless Pork Chops

$3.59 (regularly 4.19)



Kozlik’s mustard 4/$20.

Aoccdrnig to a rscheearch at Cmabrigde Uinervtisy, it
deosn’t mttaer in waht oredr the ltteers in a wrod are,
the olny iprmoetnt tihng is taht the frist and lsat ltteer be
at the rghit pclae. The rset can be a total mses and you
can sitll raed it wouthit porbelm. Tihs is bcuseae the
huamn mnid deos not raed ervey lteter by istlef, but the
wrod as a wlohe. Pettry amzanig huh?

(regularly 5.99 each)

PADERNO SUMMER SALE
POTS FOR ETERNITY:
high quality
stainless steel cook and bake ware
Now at SJI Market!!

Landscaping for cottages and seasonal
homes in the St. Joseph Island area

Our services include (but aren’t limited to):
Tree & shrub planting • Tree & shrub removal
Garden beds • Bush removal
Dump runs
Mulch & gravel delivery

Contact us at (705) 257-8744

Plus check out what else is new on
the Market Shelves!
1192 Richards St. • Richards Landing
Summer Hours:
Monday to Saturday 8:30 - 6:00
Sunday 11:30 - 4:00
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Celebrations

Pot Luck Picnic
Pique-nique a la
fortune du pot

July 1st • 1 er juillet
6:30 pm

Jocelyn Township Park - A Line
Children’s Games & Face Painting
Jeu et peinture du visage pour les enfants

Fireworks
Feu d’artifice

Ladies Night June 14, 2011

The Ladies League would like to thank all the guests who
came out for our annual ‘Bring a Guest’ night, we had a total
of 39 ladies out.
Closest Chip #1: Janis Gartshore (guest)
Longest Putt #1: Kathy Adams
Closest to Pin #3: Chris Kurylo (guest) & Julie Stevens
Closest Chip #4: Sharon Stevens
Shortest Drive #4: Linda Simonini (guest)
Longest Putt #5: Cathy Stevens(guest)
Closest to White #6 (2nd shot): Sandi Walde (guest)
Closest to Pin #7: JoAnn Turner
Longest Putt #9: Sandie Walde (guest)
Team with the Lowest Score: Mavis Crawford, Sandie Walde,
Cathy Redmon & Kathy Adams
Team who had the Most Fun: Pat Cain, Heidi Barton,
Connie Witty & Bonnie Cain
50/50 Winners: Diane Tasse, Judy Connell, Sandie Walde &
Janice Gartshore
Seniors Golf - Starting July 4, we will tee off at 8:30. Please
sign in by 8:00 or call if you will be late.

FOUR & FRIENDS
ART SHOW & SALE

Everyone Welcome
Tous sont le bienvenue
We acknowledge the financial
support of the Government of
Canada through the Department of Canadian Heritage

Nous reconnaissons l’appui
financier du gouvernement
du Canada par l’entremise
du ministére du Patrimoine
canadien.

Noni Boyle
Doug Bradford
Linda Finn
Doug Hook
and invited Artist Friends



Bruce Mines Community Hall

Information 246-2025
Sponsored by Jocelyn Recreation
Committee/Commanditaire

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

July 08 2011 • 10:00 am - 8:30 pm
July 09 2011 • 10:00 am - 8:30 pm
July 10 2011 • 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Sponsored by: The Bruce Mines & District Chamber of Commerce
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Harmony St. Marks United Church
Richards Landing, Ontario POR 1JO
705-246-2578

Silent Auction

Proceeds to the Harmony St. Mark’s
United Church General Fund
Join us for our Silent Auction and tour the Arts Festival Displays
on the 2nd of July!

Friday July 1, 2010
12:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.

Saturday July 2, 2010
10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

BARBEQUE AND BAKE SALE
ON SATURDAY ONLY!
*The minimum bid per item is $10.00 *Successful bidders will be notified
Saturday night July 2nd by telephone, after 5:00 P.M.
*Items can be picked up Sunday July 3rd at the Church from 9:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
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You CAN make
a difference!
Choose
'Fair Trade'
products!
Shane & Heather Hoffmann
RR # 1 Richards Landing
Phone: (705) 246-7093
info@freshfaircoffee.ca

Available at
selected outlets
throughout the area.

V is i t u s a t w w w . f r e s hfai r coffe e.ca

Johnson Township Farmers' Market
July 1st & 2nd is
Canada's 144th Birthday
and the Farmers'
Market’s 4th Birthday

David R. Porter, CMA
MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING
& C O N S U LT I N G S E R V I C E S

Waterfront Centre, Hilton Beach, Ontario P0R 1G0

for all your accounting needs
Personal • Business • Farm & Corporations
Bookeeping • Financial Statements • Business Plans
Income Taxes (E-file)
Phone/Fax (705) 246-3153

Res. (705) 246-3460

GRANDMA’S COZY
Bed & Breakfastt

In the heart
of scenic
St. Joseph
Island

July 22 & 23
Green Expo

Located at the Community Centre
1 Cameron Drive, Desbarats, ON

YOGA CLASSES
Beginning July 19th - August 18th.
Tuesday and Thursday mornings 9:30 - 11
Town Hall, Richards Landing
All levels welcome. $15.00 class drop-in.
Iyenger Certified Teacher Megan Jacobs
mjacobs2@rogers.com
(905) 716-8129 or
(705) 246-2633

The perfect place
to stay, enjoy and
explore.

1081 F&G Line

705 246-3811

BOB SMITH

ANYWHERE - ANY TIME
Present this ad
and get 10% off
• Paying Cash! Auto Disposal Pickup
• Towing & Recovery - Wheel Lift & Dollies
• Used Auto Sales and Other Services
• Trailers & Small Equipment Moved

P.O. Box 41
Desbarats, Ontario

782-6682

Wessell Firewood

KENTVALE

Processed Hardwood Firewood
The Helpful Place

Sales&&Service
Service
Sales
712
Line Road
712
KKLine
Road
Richards Landing
You must see this 122 year
old
www.kentvale.com
General Store

(705) 246-2002

246-2002

www.kentvale.com

Amy Charron RMT
705 782-6791

Professional Hands you can trust
5382 Government Rd., Bruce Mines
amycharronRMT@hotmail.ca
Find me on Facebook

Mrs. Mac’s
246-0123

Mon. - Sat. - 11 am - 8 pm
Sunday - Closed

Tastes like Home
But it’s Mrs. Mac’s

246-0334
Delivery Available
Any Questions Regarding Services
Please Call Kevin or Katie

Island Resources
Development Consultants
Your Local Land Use Planning Specialists
Over 30 years experience in
Business Case and Feasibility Studies
Severance, Subdivision & Zoning Applications
Official Plan Amendments
Free Initial Consultation - 705-246-7557
Email: IslandResourcesDC@Gmail.com

Rod Wessell
and Son
• Septics • Road Building
• Lot Clearing
Call 246-2811 Days or
evenings and weekends
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Finally! Life Explained!
Thanks to Carole Draper of Stouffville, for
sharing the following explanation of life!
On the first day, God created the dog and said,
“Sit all day by the door of your house and
bark at anyone who comes in or walks past.
For this, I will give you a life span of twenty
years.”
The dog said, “That’s a long time to be
barking. How about only ten years and I’ll give
you back the other ten?” God saw it was good.
On the second day, God created the monkey
and said, “Entertain people, do tricks, and
make them laugh. For this, I’ll give you a
twenty-year life span.”
The monkey said, “Monkey tricks for twenty
years? That’s a pretty long time to perform.
How about I give you back ten like the dog
did?” And again, God saw it was good.
On the third day, God created the cow and
said, “You must go into the field with the
farmer all day long and suffer under the sun,
have calves and give milk to support the
farmer’s family. For this, I will give you a life
span of sixty years.”
The cow said, “That’s kind of a tough life you
want me to live for sixty years. How about
twenty and I’ll give back the other forty?” And
God agreed it was good.
On the fourth day, God created humans and
said, “Eat, sleep, play, marry and enjoy your
life. For this, I’ll give you twenty years.”
But the human said, “Only twenty years?
Could you possibly give me my twenty, the
forty the cow gave back, the ten the monkey
gave back, and the ten the dog gave back; that
makes eighty, okay?”
“Okay,” said God, “You asked for it.”
So that is why, for our first twenty years, we
eat, sleep, play and enjoy ourselves. For the
next forty years, we slave in the sun to support
our family. For the next ten years, we do
monkey tricks to entertain the grandchildren.
And for the last ten years, we sit on the front
porch and bark at everyone.
Life has now been explained to you.
Carole says that, if you’re looking for her, she’ll
be out on the front porch!

RECIPE CORNER

Color Your World
&
SHOPARE!
SPRING
COMP

Plaza Home Decorating Centre

Diana Madill’s
Rhubarb-Chipotle BBQ Sauce

SPECTACULAR

2 C. finely chopped rhubarb
2/3 C. brown sugar
1/4 C. water
1 tsp. prepared mustard

FLOORING SALE

2/3 C. ketchup
1/4 C. finely diced onion

PARK AVENUE
Largest Selection
PREMIUM
12mm
of Instock Laminate
LAMINATE
in Sault Ste. Marie

1 (or 2) chipotle peppers finely chopped
1/2 tsp. onion powder
1/2 tsp. garlic powder

8 mm, 10 mm, 12 mm
Starting at

.99

1 tsp. chili powder
1/2 tsp. cumin

pinch of salt

10

%

Professional
Professional
Installation
Installation
Available
Available

Sale ends June 30, 2011

8.3 mm
Laminate Tile
10 Colours to choose from

$


1.99

20%OFF
ALL IN STOCK

sq. ft.

INCLUDING FOAM

Carpet
Remnants

MADE IN GERMANY
AUSTRIA

Vinyl Remnants not
included

BridgeLink Medical Centre, Richards Landing

Bring in or show us this ad and receive 10% off sunglasses and certified products

246-0650 “We go the extra mile for you”

Floors with more

IN STOCK
HARDWOOD
OAK, BAMBOO, BEECH,
HICKORY, MAPLE
starting at

$

2.49
sq. ft.

CARPET
BINDING
NOW
AVAILABLE

Color Your World

Plaza Home Decorating Centre
Serving the Sault & Area Since 1962

With fuel prices soaring, give us a try;
You won’t be disappointed
Messaging Service for Ordering & Call Back

3.99

sq. ft.
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!

IN STOCK
&
CUSTOM
ORDERS

Including DuraCeramic

Thanks Diana!

We can provide ALL your pharmacy needs

sq. ft.

CUSTOM ORDER
CERAMIC TILES

* Chipotle peppers can be purchased canned (Island Market
carries them). They are packed in a tomato type sauce. They
can be quite hot so just start with one and add more if you like
it hotter!

$

sq. ft.
INCLUDING PREMIUM UNDERLAY

PRICE
PRICE
OFF SERVICE
SERVICE
SELECTION
ALL IN STOCK & SELECTION

In a small saucepan cook the rhubarb with the brown sugar
& water until the rhubarb is tender & falling apart. Add all
remaining ingredients and continue to simmer for 10
minutes until sauce slightly thickens. Remove from heat &
cool. Good for chicken, pork ...

NOW!

3.79

MADE IN GERMANY
AUSTRIA

1/2 tsp. paprika

(9:30 am to 5 pm Mon-Fri)
Convenient Drop-off at Hospital for
after hour and/or Weekend Pickup

$

INCLUDING FOAM

1/2 tsp. dried oregano

MacKay’s Island Pharmacy

¢

Sale
Reg.
$4.91

NOW IN STOCK
PREMIUM CORK FLOORING
MADE IN PORTUGAL

Floors with more

78 Great Northern Rd

(705) 942-2700
1-800-942-1846
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D E LIVE R Y
AVAIL ABLE !

Open 7 Days a Store Hours
Mon.-Fri. 9 am - 9 pm
week for your Sat.
9 am - 6 pm
convenience! Sun. 12 noon - 5 pm

“Specializing in out of area Buyers!”

Carl Thomas
Broker of Record

Northern Advantage
Office: 705-942-6000

705-246-8585
carlthomas@royallepage.ca
www.carlthomas.ca

ALGOMA’S LARGEST REAL
ESTATE BROKERAGE

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 1 - 3 PM
GRANDMA'S HOUSE IS
FOR SALE!

Quaint and loaded with
character this Richards
Landing home has a great
view over the park and
water. Located on a
double lot with town
services this home has
recent updates including
siding, windows, exterior doors and 35 year shingles. Walking
distance to all the town shops and amenities. Great for year round or
a summer residence. Check it out Sunday at my OPEN HOUSE or
call Carl for more details. Priced at $109,900.

PERFECT HOUSE! PERFECT SHOP!
Ideal for home and work on over 3 acre lot. Beautiful 6 year old 3 BR bungalow with
ceramic and laminate flooring. Double garage is
heated, drywalled, ceramic floor and used as
family room. In floor radiant heat in house and
in 24 x 48 machine shop with all equipment
included. Sauna and three phase hydro.

ice
new pr

Call Carl for price and details.

TIMELESS TRADITIONAL ELEGANCE!
Built by VanMark builders, this estate setting
on the island features large centre foyer with
circular staircase leading to 5 spacious
bedrooms. Expansive living room and dining
room provides formal areas for entertaining.
Family room, dinette and kitchen creates a
family
centre that lets the soul of the house shine
through. Fully finished lower level provides
plenty of room for kids to unwind, separate guest area or office and workshop space.
Screened Florida room and large rear deck overlook the grounds. A proper residence
for gracious living. Call Carl for more details.

WEEKENDS OR YEAR ROUND!
200 acres of mature forest on the island. Charming
home with pine interior, large country kitchen with
plenty of cupboards, vaulted family room with
wood fireplace, full basement with games room
and extra bedroom. Oversized garage for all your
outdoor toys and adjoining dog run. Lots of trails
for skiing, snow machines, ATV's and walks with
the dog. If you want privacy and quiet, you've
found it. $325,000.

BUILD BY THE WATER!
Build your cottage or year round home this spring on this wooded, lakefront building lot
on Orell Callahan Drive. Hydro and telephone at the road. $58,900.
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Helping buyers and sellers for over 28 years with
practical experience in farm properties, commercial,
residential, rural and waterfront.
BACK TO NATURE!
Rustic log home nestled in 100 acres of
trees and tranquillity. If enjoying the
great outdoors is your plan then look no
further. Plenty of trails for walking,
snowmobiles or ATV's, beaver pond
supplies lots of wildlife watching opportunities and maple trees for maple
syrup possibilities. Cozy 3 BR with large
country kitchen, full basement and oversized double garage. Enjoy the great outdoors at this perfect island
acreage. $184,900

WARM AND COSY!
Open concept design with open staircase to huge loft bedroom. 2nd main
floor bedroom, large kitchen and
dining area, living room with wood
stove and main floor laundry.
Screened porch overlooking the water
and double garage on level mature
treed lot with telephone, hydro and
paved road. $129,000

ice
new pr

WEEKENDS AT THE LAKE!
Spend the summers on St. Joseph Island at this open concept 3 BR
home south of Hilton Beach.
Covered front deck overlooks
large level lot with sheltered
waterfront. Drilled well, septic
and insulated crawl space
makes it easy to adapt for year
round use. $134,900.

SOON BE PATIO TIME!
Enjoy lounging on your back deck overlooking 144 feet of sheltered
waterfront with beach area,
landscaped back yard and
looking over the outer
islands. Beautifully
appointed 3 BR home with
vaulted ceilings, ceramic
and hardwood floors, full
basement for extra living
space and oversized double garage. South facing floods all the
rooms with sunshine and light. It's perfect at 264,900.

262 ACRES--RUN WILD!
Woods and trees that are yours and giant boulders plus deer,
raccoons, curious foxes plus other assorted 4 legged friends.
Located and hour from the Sault, this exceptional site is a great place
for weekend camping until you build your special home in the sun
drenched glen with season changing vistas. Property has recreational-commerical zone which allows for a number of different uses.
Priced at $260,000.

LUXURY ISLAND LIVING!
Ken White

This elegant two storey featuring a wall of
windows providing gorgeous views of the water
and changing seasons from the great room with
fireplace and second floor loft. Second floor
master suite with private bath and whirlpool
tub. Two main floor BRs with second bath, large
dining and kitchen areas. Party all summer on
the huge wrap around deck. Mature treed lot
offers privacy and natural shelter. Deep waterfront for swimming and boating. Call Carl for more details $259,000.

Sales Representative
Direct: 705 246-1029 Cell: 705 254-9825
Email: Ken@whitehousesales.com
www.whitehousesales.com

BIG BASSWOOD LAKE

ting
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GREAT FOR A HUNT CLUB!
This spectacular island mountain property complete with rolling meadows,
treed ravines and 20 acres of maple bush
make an ideal deer and turkey habitat.
The old sugar house has been converted
to a rustic retreat. Sit by the wood stove
and talk about the hunt. Sleeps 6 and also
includes a camper trailer for more bunks.$159,000.

Beautiful waterfront property on Big
Basswood Lake. This 3 bedroom
bungalow has a large open concept
kitchen, dining, living room area, a
large screened-in porch and a large
deck overlooking this spectacular
lake. Recent updates include new
kitchen and an environmentally
friendly septic system. Price includes all appliances and most furnishings.
turn-key operation, move in and enjoy. Call Ken White for more info.

3690 HAMILTON COURT.

SUMMER GETAWAY!

A rare opportunity to own 194 ft. of
deep water waterfront. This 3 bedroom
home is located on a beautiful private
lot with spectacular views of Hamilton
Bay. Large open concept living room,
dining room, kitchen area with a new
master bedroom suite that is under
construction but will be completed
upon closing. Good drilled well and septic. Price includes wood fired sauna,
bunkie and an aluminium dock. $289,000. Call Ken White for more

Quiet and peaceful cozy waterfront
cottage with perfect vistas over outer
islands. Great for fishing, kayaking,
boating and all your favourite water
toys. Appliances and most furnishings
included. Just move in and start
enjoying relaxing weekends this spring.
$105,900.

UNLIMITED WATER PLAY!

info.

117 feet of deep waterfront ideal for
swimming, boating and jet skis. Large
rear deck overlooks water and sunrises.
This island lakefront ranch features new
oak cupboards, laminate flooring, open
concept living. Quiet, wooded location
and move in ready. $189,000.

2878 HURON LINE
A 3.8 acre property with lots of play area
for the kids, large garden area, 20 x 28
solar heated workshop/garage for dad
and a great 3 BR bungalow for mom
complete with huge country kitchen,
maple cupboards, ceramic and laminate
flooring, large deck for barbeques and
screened in porch to sit and sip your
morning java. Great place to call home.
$162,000. Call Ken White for
more info.

SUMMER RETREAT OR YEAR ROUND!
3 BR Pan abode log home in
Richards Landing on 220ft. deep
wooded lot. Walk out basement with
4th BR, rec room and bath. Great in
town location. Walk to post office,
bank, shops and restaurants. Own a
piece of the island for $99,900.

ice
new pr

5918 JOCELYN DRIVE

RETIRE IN STYLE!
Great location in Thessalon with
view of the lake and Marina. Modern
and updated brick bungalow with
maple kitchen cabinets, ceramic and
laminate flooring, main floor laundry,
2 baths, quality windows and blinds.
24 x 28 insulated, dry walled and
heated garage/workshop. Easy walk

Beautiful waterfront property with 100
feet of sand beach on picturesque Sterling Bay. Three bedroom home with large
master on second floor with ensuite,
walk in closet and great views of the bay.
Main floor has two bedrooms, main bath,
laundry, large country kitchen, large
living dining area with cathedral ceilings
and hardwood flooring. Maintenance free
home, double car garage with finished loft, good drilled well and the hot tub is
included. Buy now and have this beautiful home for the summer. $269,900.
Call Ken White for more info.

to downtown shops. $184,900.

LIVE AND HUNT!
160 Acres near Bruce Mines with driveway and hydro poles to clearing with
older barn making ideal spot for cabin or year round home. $80,000

50 QUIET ACRES
No buildings—no phone. Escape the city and enjoy mature forest magnificently landscaped by Mother Nature. Plenty of room for a camp, a camper
or year round home and paved road access. Ride you bike to Jocelyn Park
or the Fort. Reasonably priced at $40,000.

LOT 3 FIRST CONCESSION JOCELYN TOWNSHIP
100 acre wooded lot with camp, sauna, all
appliances, furniture, 300 gal. water tank and 10
chords of firewood included in the price. Lots of
mature hardwood with possibilities for maple
syrup operation. Great deer hunting and a very
private picturesque setting. A great deal at
$94,000. Buyer can apply for Land Conservation Incentive program to reduce taxes.
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Island Insight

The
spring
power
event.

Letters to the Editor printed in the Island Insight Column
reflect the views of the writer and not necessarily those of the
Island Clippings.
2nd Annual Swap Meet/Show and Shine!
Another great day for our 2nd Annual Swap Meet/Show and
Shine! It was great to see the participants displaying their
goods, to watch the beautiful cars and trucks line up to show
off and the Legion with their tasty food & drinks. Also, it was
fun to see the folks coming in to browse and leaving with
their treasures.
A BIG “THANK YOU” goes out to all who helped us in any
way; to Don Levesque for the van and donation, Mike
Proudfoot for his donation, the Royal Canadian Legion for
the great food, the Murdock family for the Van Seize-up,
Shelly Hawdon for the 50/50 Draw, St. Joseph Township for
the use of the grounds and the Island Clippings for running
our ads.
The winners of the day were: Lara Hawdon for the engine
seize up, Bobbi-Lynn Murdock for the 50/50 Draw and the
All Tribes Christian Camp Building Fund!

TAMING THE WILD™

Thanks again!
Joe Hendershott and Gord Hawdon

Husqvarna has
what you need to
get everything
done this spring.

Thanks to all
Hi! It’s me again, back from my latest adventure. Thanks to
Joyce Erwin and Vicki Shaw (ambulance personnel). What a
great ride!

$329.99

Dr. Lenka and Pam Reed, thank you for getting me stable and
joining me on my ride to the Sault. Sorry for the shower on
the way.
I’m truly grateful to all involved for keeping MMH going. My
recovery could have been quite different had we not had this
hospital.
What a great community we live in. I can’t thank you all
enough for the cards, baking, flowers and visits. I love and
appreciate you all and hope you continue to drop in.

* Promotional offer available exclusively at your participating independent
professional dealer. This promotion cannot be substituted, transferred or
exchanged for cash or other products.

I’ll still be in the garden, only now I’ll be smelling the Roses!
Diane Gerhart

www.husqvarna.ca



KENTVALE

Sales &
& Service
Sales
Service
712 K Line Road
712 K Line Road
Richards Landing

The Helpful Place

(705) 246-2002

(705) 246-2002

Richards Landing
www.kentvale.com

www.kentvale.com

The duffer muffed his tee shot into the woods, then hit into a
few trees, then proceeded to hit across the fairway into some
other woods. Finally, after banging away several more times,
he proceeded to hit into a sand trap. All the while, he’d
noticed that the club pro had been watching.
“What club should I use now?” he asked the pro.
“I don’t know,” the pro replied. “What game are you playing?”
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Hilton Beach
Tourist Park
We have wax worms for the Cisco Season!
PLUS
Tear Drops for Cisco fishing
AND
Cisco Rods (Black Widow)
in 13 ft, 16 ft and 20 ft
We’re the place to stop and shop for your
summer fishing needs, including:
Rod & Reel Combos, a great assortment of
fishing tackle, minnow traps, stringers,
Mr. Crappie fish baskets, fish cleaning knives,
and much more!
We also carry delicious Farr End Maple Syrup!
We’ve extended our Store and Laundromat hours to
8 am to 10 pm every day, starting July 1st.

Come check us out and have a coffee on us!

3020 Bowker Street, Hilton Beach, Ontario P0R 1G0
Phone: 705-246-2586 or email: hbtp@sympatico.ca
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To view virtual tours of these properties and many many more visit dallasrealestate.ca

5364 Wierzbicki Dr.

2255 Shore Rd.

188 Lake George Rd. Echo Bay

2400A Canoe Point Rd.

6033 Twinning Crt. St. Joseph Is.

Walk the sand beach for miles from this
3 bedroom bungalow. Open concept
kitchen/dining room with newer countertops. Large foyer with patio doors to
deck. Several out buildings.
$169,900

Beautiful views from this waterfront
home on St. Joseph Island. Log sided,
3 bedrm plus a large loft overlooking
living room with stone fireplace. Open
concept kitchen. Main floor master with
ensuite. 200 ft of shoreline. One
bedroom guest house. Must See!
$419,900

Over 5 acres of land only 25 minutes
from Sault Ste Marie. This 4 plus 1
bedroom bungalow has cathedral c
eilings in the sunken living room,
mostly finished basement with 4
bedrooms and large rec room. Large
open concept kitchen, large greenhouse
set up, backing on the Bar River.
$245,000

Waterfront On St Joseph Island. This 4
bedroom plus loft. Home features newer
roof, full size tennis court, basketball
net, 3 car garage, open concept with
large vaulted ceilings, main floor
laundry, 2 baths. over 2 acres of privacy.
$349,900

St. Joseph Island. Quality built 3 bedroom
home features hardwood floors, pine walls and
ceiling, balcony off master overlooks pool and
Whiskey Bay. Loft area overlooks living room.
Main flr. Laundry and bedroom. Large 3 car
garage with walk-up attic space. Makes great
guest suite or games room. Great value!
$239,900.00

NEW LISTING

115 Lakeshore Dr.
Waterfront overlooking Browns Island
in sheltered bay. This cozy cottage or
home has updated 200 amp service,
newer septic, newer wood stove, patio
door off living room to deck. New
12x16 guest house fully insulated &
wired. Single attached garage. Only 25
minutes to SSM on paved year round
road. $143,900

2400 Canoe Point Rd.
Waterfront St Joseph Island. Beautiful
view of Three Sisters Lighthouse from
this family compound 2 cottages are
year round. 1-4 bedroom log cottage
plus 1-2 bedroom cottage with large
sunroom. 4 car garage plus 3 car
garage, sauna+guest bunkie. Good
usable waterfront. Over 2 acres and over
200 feet of shore line. $459,900

1446 Sterling Bay Rd. St. Joseph Is.
190 feet of usable shoreline lot in culde-sac at the end of the year-round road.
3 bed cottage can easily be year round.
Open concept living and dining area with
patio doors to deck. New double garage
with laundry area. New roof in 2003 and
siding in 2005. Insulated and heated
crawl space. Sheltered bay good for
boating. $219,900

$144,900.00

239 Carter Side Rd.

1168 Richards St., Richards Landing
Beautiful Views of the St. Joseph Island
Bridge from this 4 plex on the wate. All
4 units are 2 bedrooms & have beautiful views and covered decks or patio
area facing the water. Plenty of parking,
Plus a bachelor apartment that the
owner is currently using. Could be
more income. Top quality construction
and only 11 years old. $499,900

4198 Old Moffat Bay Rd.
Waterfront on St. Joseph Island.
Beautiful view of Moffat Bay from
this two bedroom cottage. Large
deck, boat house/could be guest
bunkie. Good useable water
frontage for swimming or boating.

Lot 28-22 Anjigami Lake
Beautiful views of Lake Anjigami from
this log cottage. Large lake with great
fishing and hunting. (Dist 34+35) Good
road in or take the railway and get
dropped off. Property is over an acre.
Land is leased but loads of value in the
log cottage. Propane lights & stove.
$67,000.

Caribou Log Cabin Resort with over
4800 feet of shoreline on Caribou Lake.
Over 80 acres of paradise. Well established resort features 8 cabins, 2 bed
house with attached storefront and
office. large shop, several ice fishing
huts with wood stoves. All cottages
have electricity and woodstoves. Great
fishing all year round. Boat rentals and
ice cream sales. $799,900

2927 Green Street, St. Joseph Island
Enjoy the peace and quiet while you
watch the freighters go by in the
distance. This year round home features
open concept living room/ dining room
and kitchen with island. Patio doors to
deck. Gazebo over looking the lake.
beautiful sunsets, abundance of wildlife.
Only 15 minutes to the bridge.
$167,500

3103 Hilton Rd., St. Joseph Island
Beautiful views of Lake Huron from this
large 2 bedroom bungalow. Walk to the
beach or marina. Newer roof, windows,
doors, forced air, furnace, gas fireplace
in family room plus wood stove insert
in livingroom. Large master bedroom,
new patio doors off family room to
large deck. Attached single garage,
town water & sewer, main floor laundry
and hardwood floors. $184,900

2884 Canoe Point Rd.
3217 Haight Rd.
366 feet of shoreline on Twin Lakes,
this 2 bedroom bungalow has been
completely redone, new wiring, insulation, flooring, kitchen, bathroom, doors,
etc. Nice usable waterfront with beautiful views, close to Hilton Beach and
golf course. Metal roof, storage shed &
dock. Just enjoy! $179,900

Waterfront on St Joseph Island. Close
to Hilton Beach and marina. This 3 bedroom bungalow features open concept,
gas fireplace in livingroom, newer
flooring, garden doors off livingroom to
large deck. Good usable waterfront with
cleared beach area. Sauna building
down at the shore has updated power.
several storage buildings. Updated electrical and plumbing. $249,000

53 Robin St. Sault Ste. Marie
Just move in. This R2000 quality built
home with fresh paint, newer hardwood
floors, ceramic tile, oak eat in kitchen
with solid oak trim throughout. plus lshaped living room/dining room. Large
foyer has cold room under it. 3
bedrooms up and 1 down plus could be
5th or workout room. Large rec room
roughed in for wet bar. Garage is insulated and drywalled. $329,900

1163 Adcock Dr. St. Joseph Island

2032 Canoe Point Road
St. Joseph Island - Scenic views from
this open concept 4 bedroom 3 bathroom home on Gawas Bay. Master with
ensuite, main flr laundry. Two car
detached garage with bunkie, woodworking shop and art studio. Sandy
beach, big dock, minutes from Hilton
Beach. $399,900.
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1693 Lake St. Richards Landing
100 year old home with character. Could
be redone or build your dream home or
summer getaway. Close to beach and
Marina. $49,900

Breathtaking Landscaping surrounds
this beautiful cedar 3 bedroom home on
the water. Good sized guest house or
shop has water and electricity. Beautiful
hardwood floors, large master suite
with two sided fireplace, very open
concept. $259,000.00

3125 Mariners Way, Hilton Beach
Beautiful waterviews from this 10 year
old 2+1 bedroom hirise bng. Full
finished bsmt with large rec room with
roughed in brick fireplace. Newer
double garage that is insulated and
wired. 3 lots in total. All lots have sewer
and water at the year round road. Beach
is at the end of the road. close to
marina. $239,900

79 Pleasant Dr.

Lot 44 Mamainse Lake, Batchewana Bay

Excellent location close to schools in
the P Patch. Brick 3 bedroom bungalow
with 2 baths, 2 kitchens, newer tile in
updated bath. Finished basement with
large recroom and office. Basement
could be in-law suite. Updated
windows. gas furnace, large pie shaped
lot mostly fenced. Large deck with
access off kitchen. $199,900

Extremely private 246 acres of mixed
hardwood with about 3000’ of shoreline
on Mamainse Lake. It is the only
privately owned piece on the Lake.
Lake is 100’ deep in spots. Good trout
fishing. 45 min north of Sault Ste.
Marie. $279,900

1277 Richards St. St. Joseph Island
Two bedroom bungalow, with some
newer windows. One block from
beach or marina. Great as a summer
getaway or year round home. Town
water and sewer. Close to school,
hospital and shopping. $49,900.

17 Glen, Iron Bridge

49 Birchland Court

348 ABC Puddingstone Rd. Desbarats

Parklike yard backing on ravine! This
move in condition home features 4
updated baths, newer gas fireplace,
freshly painted throughout. 3 bedrooms
plus large loft office area could be 4th
bedroom. Newer flooring, built in
appliances with sub zero fridge, double
attached garage. $349,900

5210 Wierzbicki Dr. St. Joseph Is.

Log home on a very private setting 7.25
acres. Up on a hill with mature trees.
Opportunity for a bed & breakfast.
4 bedrooms up plus office area. Main
floor bedroom has large windows.
2 baths, wrap around deck with covered
dining area & 3 car garage. Close to
river and all conveniences. $239,900

Exceptional piece of property. Over 260
acres of bush, fields, gardens, creek
and pond. Log cabin over looks pond.
House is over 2000 sq.ft. Large games
rooms with L shaped wet bar and patio
door to large wraparound deck.Large
detached garage with walkup attic. Plus
large barn. $479,900.

Waterfront. Walk the beautiful sand
beach from this extensively updated
home. Newer kitchen, flooring, garden
doors to deck. Updated 3 piece bath
with sauna, in-ground sprinkler, oversized attached garage, main floor
laundry, large docking system good for
boat and swimming. $239,900.

1317 Richards St. St. Joseph Island
Great starter or retirement home downtown Richards Landing. This 2 bedroom
bungalow features newer flooring, newer
oil forced air furnace and tank, newer
deck off the back overlooking large yard.
Single garage has power. Close to
school park, marina, and beach.
$89,900.

1202 Gore St. Richards Landing
Excellent location! Downtown Richards
Landing on St. Joseph Island. Well
established restaurant, comes with
house behind. Close to Beach and
Marina. $159,900.00

Lots

1195 Richard St. St. Joseph Island
Downtown Richards Landing. Commercial
building for lease or sale. Take over
icecream business or start a new one.
Upstairs could be 2 bed apartment or office
space. Newer deck and windows, close to
marina and beach. $122,500.

134 Pumpkin Point, 151’ x 249’ $17,500
Lot 3 Peter Lake, 160 Acres $99,900
Pt of Lot 29 Pine Island, 150’ of Shoreline, 2.5 Acres $149,900
465 Riverside Dr., 100’ water frontage $94,900
Pt Lot 1 Conc. A, 51 Acres $79,900
Lot 6 Lucy, 50’ x198’ $33,900
Lot 16 Conc. O , 50 Acres $59,900
27 Ellwood Blvd. 130’ frontage $69,900
Lot 25 & 26 Ellwood Blvd., 200’ frontage $139,900
Lot 33 Ellwood Blvd., 123’ frontage $54,900
Lot 44 Mamainse Lake , 246 Acres, 3000’ of Shoreline $279,900
Lot 9 Isl. View Dr., 2 Acres $24,900
Lot 2 Isl. View Dr., 1.17 Acres $59,900
Lot 13 Big Point Rd., 332’ of Shoreline $124,900
Pt of Lot 19 W Line, 90 Acres $79,900
Lot 20 Conc. E 82’ x115’ possible commercial $19,900

3908 Hamilton Dr. $1000/week
3 bedroom, spacious home with wood fired
sauna and deep water with dock for easy
access by boat.

Picture Island
With only a 2 min. boat ride you could have your
own private Island. Nestled between Hilton
Beach and Richards Landing you can't beat the
views. This cottage sleeps 10 comfortable, with
all the comforts of home in a rustic cottage
atmosphere. $2500 per week.

5268 Wierzbicki Drive $1000/week or $180/Night
Walk for miles down a beautiful sandy beach or
cuddle up in this 3 bedroom cottage with all the
comforts of home. Full kitchen with dishwasher,
satellite tv and sun room.

844 Four Seasons Drive, Goulais River
Great Summer Getaway on Lake Superior. This 2
bedroom bungalow sleeps 6 comfortable. 45
min. north of Sault Ste. Marie. Fully furnished.
Only $500/week
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288 Lane 12 Rock Lake, Echo Bay
Only $800/wk for this 3 bedroom cottage. With
good waterfront for swimming and fishing, and
only 30 minutes east of Sault Ste. Marie.

2032 Canoe Point Rd.$1500/wk
Scenic views of Gawas Bay make this 4 bdrm,
3 bathrm open concept home ideal for a
summer getaway. Sand beach,big dock,
minutes from boat launch. Available year round.

The St. Joseph Township
“Share Shed”

Try our NEW MAPLE BREAKFAST
SAUSAGE

saving our world, one item at a time!

Made with Gilbertson Maple Syrup.
5 Lb Box $23.00 or $4.69 Lb.
Provincial
Government
Inspected
Local Meat
from the
Farmer to You!

**SPECIAL**

Prices effective
July 1 to 31, 2011

DEBIT MA
CH
AVAILABLEINE

Boneless chicken breast ......$5.19 Lb.
25 Lb. Ground beef ...............$73.00 Box
Spare ribs ..............................$1.99 Lb.
Ground beef...........................$2.95 Lb.
Roasting chicken ..................$2.75 Lb.
Beef tenderloin ......................$8.00 Lb.

5 Lb. Centre chops......$18.00
5 Lb. Beef patties ........$18.00
5 Lb. Italian sausage...$15.00
5 Lb. Pork chops .........$15.00
5 Lb. Minute steaks.....$20.00
5 Lb. Pork cutlets ........$18.00

Open: 8 am to
5 pm Monday
to Thursday

IT SEEMS THAT, EVEN AFTER ALL THESE YEARS, Annie
Littleton is still into everything, including doing her part in
helping our environment. She’s also guiding and assisting
others to help as well.
Annie is one of 13 dedicated volunteers who take turns
‘manning’ St. Joseph Township’s “Share Shed”, located at the
municipal waste disposal site on the D Line, just outside
Richards Landing. Every Saturday from 9 am to 12 noon,
Annie or one of her fellow volunteers is there to direct the
placement of items that are brought in and to keep the
building clean and tidy.

Bacon ...........................$3.99 Lb.
Chicken legs B/A.........$1.99 Lb.
T-Bone..........................$7.99 Lb.
Sirloin steak.................$5.99 Lb.
Chicken breast ............$3.19 Lb.
Rib Eye steak...............$6.99 Lb.

So what’s all this about ‘placement of items’? It’s just a dump,
isn’t it? The answer to that is “NO, it’s not just a dump!
“Council had the foresight 3 years ago to budget and build
the Share Shed, and move the Re-Cycle bins from the north
shore to our own disposal site.” says Councillor Joe
Wiederkehr. “Placing the bins next to our new building made
it convenient for our ratepayers to Recycle, Check out the
Share Shed and dispose of their garbage, all in one trip.”
290 Deplonty Rd., R. R. #1,

Northern
Quality
Meats

Phone: (705) 782-4224

(705)Road
782-0533
Bruce Mines, ON P0R 1C0
290 Fax:
Deplonty
• Bruce Mines
“Having this Share Shed will help preserve the landfill. Many
Toll 1-866-202-2535
Free: 1-866-202-2535
Phone: 705-782-4224 • Toll Free:
Please call between 8am & 3pm Monday to Friday

items are now coming into the Shed and are being recycled,
instead of being dumped.” he continued. “Council is making
the Pkg.
environment issue a priority. We have to realize that our
$100.00 Freezer
waste$30.00
disposal site will last only so long and to close it once it
Beef steak
Ground beef
$25.00
is
filled
to capacity – and opening a new site - will not be
Roasting chicken
$15.00
cheap.”
That cost is presently expected to be in excess of $1
Pork Chops
$15.00
Italian style sausage
$15.00
million.
An effective recycling program can go a long way
towards reducing the tax burden of operating the rest of the
* Special * $60.00
facility. And St. Joseph Council is also conducting a
25 lb ground beef landfill
$3.99lb
Peameal
formal
Request
For Proposals, seeking to obtain information
Bneless Chicken Breast $5.19lb
on how
the waste disposal site can be prolonged past its
$2.45lb
Ground beef
$2.49lb
Roasting chicken
currently
predicted lifespan of 12 years.
$7.00lb
Beef tenderloin

FREEZER PACKAGES
$75.00 Package
Steak or Roast
Ground beef
Italian Sausage
Pork Chops

$20.00
$25.00
$15.00
$15.00

or make up your own package

Freezer Orders (c&w)
Sides of beef
Hinds of beef
Fronts of beef
Sides of pork
Whole lamb

$2.65lb
$3.10lb
$2.25lb
$1.55lb NA
$4.95lb

5lb Beef patties
5lb Italian sausage
5lb Pork chops
5lb box Minute steaks
5lb box Pork cutlets
5lb Centre Chops

$16.00
$15.00
$15.00
$20.00
$18.00
$18.00

Frozen Turkey
Chicken legs b/a
T-bone
Sirloin Steak
Chicken breast
Rib Eye Steak

The$1.99lb
Share Shed came about after the merger of the town$1.99lb
ship’s
Environmental and Waste Disposal committees.
$7.99lb
Although
$5.99lb the waste disposal site is operational 4 days a week,
$3.19lb
the Share
Shed is currently open only on Saturdays.
$6.99lb

what’s this ‘Share Shed’ all about? It’s really quite simple.
Fresh local beef, pork & lamb available - call forSo
information
Prices effective - February 1 - February 28, 2009
Residents are encouraged to contribute good quality items
Debit Machine available
they no longer want to the Share Shed, instead of just

Provincial Government inspected local meat from the farmer
to you.it
throwing

out. Another resident could find the item to be of
use and value and take it, thereby saving the item from being
unnecessarily discarded into the landfill.

Some of the acceptable items include small household items,
small appliances, books and magazines, children’s toys, sports
equipment and tools that are still in working condition.
What the Share Shed CAN’T accept are things like hazardous
materials, liquids, clothing or stuffed animals, large appliPage 16

ances or large furniture items. Electronics like microwaves,
computers or televisions would still have to be taken to the
appropriate recycling facility in Sault Ste. Marie.

to setting a new record, beating even last year’s total of
$3,422.98 … with every cent going to help those in need.
So whether you’re “shopping” at the Share Shed or the Jocelyn
Mall, you’re helping to protect and preserve our precious
environment. Our planet is much, much harder to ‘recycle’,
but maybe we can - one undiscarded item or one Annie
Littleton at a time!

There’s a temporary sign posted, showing what can be
accepted, that will hopefully be replaced by a permanent,
more conspicuous sign in the near future. But of course,
that’s why Annie and her fellow volunteers are there!
Volunteer Co-ordinator Melanie Dorscht circulates an
emailed monthly calendar to all volunteers, so that they can
indicate which Saturdays they would be available. If you’d like
to help out, you can contact Melanie at 705 246-0188 or by
email at: dorscht@sympatico.ca.
The concept is certainly well- known at the other end of the
island, in Jocelyn Township’s waste disposal site, home of the
famous ‘Jocelyn Mall’. There, residents can purchase any items
they wish from the ‘mall’ for whatever sum they care to pay.
All money from the Mall’s “sales” go directly to our local
Food Bank.

Jocelyn Mall ‘storekeeper’ Sally Hooke has done an amazing
job in setting the example for all Jocelyn residents to follow.
She proudly reports that $1,249.27 was raised in the first 3
3 3/4"forwide
by 5" high
weeks of June this year, compared to $1,022.50
the entire
month last year. With a year-to-date totalFont
of $2,376.46
only
- Calibri
halfway through the year, the Jocelyn Mall is well on the way

We invite you to

Saturday, August 13th, 2011

“THE PANCAKE HOUSE”

The St. Joseph Island Triathlon enters its 8th year as
the premier multisport event in Northern Ontario;
held in beautiful Richards Landing

join us at

for our 4th Summer Season

Delicious weekly lunch and dessert specials
as well as pancakes, french toast, baked beans and
our maple breakfast sausages.
Gift Shop is stocked with lovely maple inspired gift
items by local artisans, as well as Gilbertson’s Pure
Maple Syrup and Maple Signature gourmet
line of products.

The Tradition Continues...
3090 Huron Line St. Joseph Island

For more info call 246-2066

July 1st to July 30th,
Hours: Fridays & Saturdays ONLY 8 am - 3 pm,
Gift Shop open until 4 pm • Closed Sundays

Adult (age 16 +) races include:
Try-A-Triathlon
Sprint Triathlon and Duathlon*
Olympic/International Triathlon and Duathlon*
*Individually or in relay teams

Children participate in Kids of Steel races, in age
categories that range from 5 and under up to 15

Volunteers Needed!
Not competing? Be a part of the action and share in
the excitement by volunteering. Great for high school
hours. To volunteer, call Carole Hunt-Ford at 246-3235
race@stjosephislandtriathlon.com
www.theislandtri.com

w w w. g i l b e r t s o n s m a p l e . c o m
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Friday Night Foods
at the Legion

No Friday Night
Foods this week,
but join us for the
Pancake Breakfast
and Tractor Trot
Friday morning.
Happy Canada
Day!
FOR SALE

Older sailboat, 26 ft, bright
cherry red. 4 sails in good
shape, 2 anchors, motor and
fiberglass dinghy, steel tube
trailer included and much more.
Asking $7,400. or best offer.
Talk to Florian at home: 705
736-2311. No answering
machine. If no answer, call
Serenity Spa at 705 785-3647 to
leave your name and number.
Sailing dinghy, 14 foot Flying
Junior, main sail and jib. Good
condition and ready to sail.
$450. 705 246-3967

Kenmore Energy Star vertical
air conditioner for slider casement window. 8000 BTU.
Purchased new $560. Used one
season. Asking $200.
Call 705 246-2089
1992 Ski-Doo Safari LE 377cc.
New track and ski-skins, in
excellent shape. Great ice
fishing machine. Asking $1,000.
Call 705 246-2615
1995 GMC 4x4 Extended Cab.
220,000 km – new trans. lines,
new muffler system, new
battery. Just tuned up. $2,500.
as is. Call 705 246-2615

1992 Jayco 27 ft Motorhome.
New tires, refrigerator, and a/c.
Only 80,000 kms, excellent
condition, runs great. Call (705)
575-8873 for more information.

Adorable Holland Lop Baby
Bunnies For Sale. Various
colours, male and female.
Ready to go in 2-3 weeks. $15
for holland lop mix, $25 for purebred. briellef@gmail.com
Call 705 246-3235.

Produce, Preserves and
more! Desbarats Country
Produce, 4378 Government
Road, Desbarats, is now open
for the season. Peas and local
hothouse tomatoes starting now.
July 4, Open 10 – 5:30 Monday
– Thursday. Fresh picked every
morning!
Cast iron 5’ claw foot bath tub.
$100. Call 705 246-0424

Four 16 inch winter tires on
rims for Nissan Altimas (2002 to
2011). Asking $100.
Call 705 246-1941 before 7 pm.

Self-cleaning Kenmore glass top
stove. Works great! Just
updated. $100.
Call 705 246-2852

“85ish” 9.8 hp Mercury motor.
Water pump needs repair. $375
or best offer. Call 705 246-3708
Note: Please limit your “for
sale “ ads to a maximum of 3
items.

ITEMS WANTED

Needed: Clean working deep
freezers. Will pick up if needed.
705 246-2835 or 705 297-0783

Small dinghy to use as a boat
tender. Call 705 575-8873.

HELP WANTED

Looking for person to do
clothing alterations and some
miscellanous sewing projects.
Call Margaret 705 246-7033

WORK WANTED

Pressure washing and treating
decks or other small jobs. Call
Buck & Terry 705 246-3657.

LOST & FOUND

Lost, blue digital Canon camera
in an orange & gray case. Call
705 246-3095

Found, DC charging cable for
cell phone or ? Small ID tag “For
moto V60c, Nextel 66 Next.”
Found June 24 at the Hwy 17
recycle centre.
Call 705 246-7979.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Switchback Mid Summer
Sizzle Benefit for Bar River and
Desbarats United Churches.
Desbarats Arena, Wednesday,
July 13th. Doors Open: 6 pm,
Concert: 7 pm. Tickets:
Advance:$18. Door: $22. (Light
lunch included.) Tickets Available: Kent’s Corners,
Ambeault’s Confectionary, Hwy
17 E. Trading Post & Jo-Anne
Entwistle 705-248-2355 or
Arlene Hunter 705-782-6255

The St.Joseph Island Arts Association will be presenting the
15th annual Canadian Arts
Festival in the downtown and
waterfront park area of Richards
Landing, Saturday July 2, 10 am
to 5 pm.

Kids, ages 5-10 yrs. old put a
SPLASH into your summer by
joining the Children’s Library
program on Monday evenings,
7-8:30 pm. It is a four week
adventure beginning July 4th—
Exploring Under the Sea.
Please contact 246-2877 if you
are interested or need more
info.

Enjoy the Children’s Library
Summer Hours beginning Mon.
July 4th. We will be open
Monday evenings 6 - 9 pm,
Tuesday-Saturday 10 - 3. Also,
there will be storytime Tuesday Friday at 10:30 am.
The Jocelyn Township Centennial Grounds buildings will again
be open this Sunday, July 3,
from 1 to 4 pm. There to greet
you will be Patti, Tim, Ruth,
Edwin and Clive. Come and see
what’s new this year!

St. Joseph Island Museum TEA
DAY Sunday, July 10th, 1 pm to
4 pm. Tribute to the Annishinaabe people, The Healing
Lodge Singers, dedication of the
Ceremonial Wolf Robe and our
famous home made pies. All
welcome. Donations of pies are
greatly appreciated.

The Matthews Memorial
Hospital Association will be
having a special ceremony in
honour of Dr. Rob Armstrong.
On Saturday, July 2nd, at 11:00
am the MMHA will be dedicating
the St. Joseph Island Medical
Clinic to Dr. Rob who
served this community faithfully
for over 36 years and was our
lead physician at the St. Joseph
Island Medical Clinic from the
time it opened to patients in
1998. The public is welcome to
attend this special dedication
ceremony.

BRUCE MINES INSURANCE
73 Taylor St., Box 189, Bruce Mines, ON P0R 1C0

BROKERS Ltd.
Meeting your Home, Auto
and
Commercial Insurance Needs
Bus (705) 785-3436
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Fax (705) 785-3747

Support our local food bank!
July Ist the volunteers of the
Island and Area Food Bank will
be a part of the Tractor Trot.
Please bring along food or
monetary donations.These will
help us to provide for those in
need.

Jocelyn Recreation welcomes
you to their annual Canada Day
Celebrations on Friday, July 1st
at the Jocelyn Park (A Line). Pot
luck dinner begins at 6:30 pm.
After supper there will be children’s games and face painting,
with fireworks at dusk. Everyone
welcome. For information, call
705 246-2025.

The Anglican Church of St.
Joseph Island will be holding a
Memorial Service on Sunday,
July 3, at St. John's Church,
Hilton Beach, especially remembering those who are buried in
St. John's Cemetery. Everyone
is invited to the service, followed
by at pot-luck lunch at the Hilton
Beach Community Centre.

Come out to Richards Landing
for the Tractor Trot and Pancake
Breakfast on Canada Day, July
1st. Tractors leave the Legion
parking lot at 9 am, proceed
downtown Richards Landing
and return to the Legion parking
lot where they will be on display.
All tractors are welcome. Also,
enjoy an all you can eat
pancakes, scrambled eggs,
baked beans and sausage
breakfast at the Legion from 8
am to noon. Adults $8.50,
Seniors $7.50 and children 10 &
under $5.00 (beverage, taxes
and tip included). Celebrate
Canada Day with a unique
parade and breakfast!
Harmony St. Marks United
Church Richards Landing
Annual Silent Auction on July
1st & July 2nd. Barbeque and
Bake sale on July 2nd. For
more info please call 705 2460892 or 705 246-2224.

The St. Joseph Township Public
Library will be starting summer
hours on June 27th: Monday
12:30 pm to 9 pm, Tuesday 1
pm to 5 pm, Wednesday 9:30
am to 6 pm, Thursday 1 pm to 9
pm, Friday 11:30 am to7 pm,
Saturday 12 pm to 5 pm. Closed
Sunday. Computer lessons will
start July 2nd: 10 am to 12 pm
Saturdays. Come in and check
out the many services we
provide.

YARD/GARAGE SALES

Garage Sale: 2964 Hilton Road,
Saturday July 2nd from 8 am to
1 pm.
Garage Sale: Saturday, July 2,
9 am – 1 pm 1193 Richards
Street (behind Northern Credit
Union)

Your Island Garage
Building Expert ...
Shell includes
Labour & Materials
24’ x 28’.......$14,784
26’ x 26’.......$14,872
28’ x 30’ ......$18,480

THANK YOU

Thanks so much to family and
friends for joining us in our 40th
anniversary family celebration
on Saturday evening at the
legion. It was really a gift to
ourselves to have our family
and friends join us for an
evening of fun and food. Special
thanks to Kath, Brian and Paul
for providing us with extra
special music and to Harmony
UCW members for their superb
desserts and service. For those
unable to attend, you were
missed. Appreciatively, Pam
and Harold

plus taxes

Ask us for pricing on
other sizes!

Home Improvements

garageplus@yahoo.ca

Andrea S. Young, RMT
REGISTERED MASSAGE
THERAPIST

Mark Henderson

BridgeLink
Medical Centre

246-2110

705 542-2840

Changes Hair Salon

Visit Moose
Sweats
First!

For Appointments
Please Call
941-0802
Julie Stevens

Come Celebrate
Canada Day!

FIREWOOD
Top Quality Hardwood

Cut, split & delivered $80. /cord*
Call Angie at 941-0215
* For Local delivery.
Prices subject to change!

The

Giant sidewalk sale
Great selection
Great Prices
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Calico Hen

Telephone: (705) 246-0875
Antiques - Art - Used Books
Jewellery - Photos - Knitting Supplies
Dawn Tweedle - owner/artisan
1188 Richards St.,
Richards Landing, ON P0R 1J0

MONDAY - SATURDAY 10 - 5
SUNDAY 11 - 5

246-2777
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RICHARDS LANDING

Classified Ads and Announcements
The Island Clippings is pleased to publish personal
Classified Advertising and Public Service
Announcements of 50 words or less, free of charge
to Island residents, as a community service. Other
than personal for sale ads (please limit three
items) the announcement must be of value to the
community. We reserve the right to decide if the ad
is of service to the community.
Ads or announcements for non-residents, businesses, or items or services, to be sold for profit,
or generate income or events charging an
entrance fee as well as items valued at over
$1,000. will incur a nominal charge of $10. plus
HST. We reserve the right to determine if a fee is
required. We reserve the right to edit down to 50
words or less.

Ads or announcements will appear in one issue,
but may be repeated, to a maximum of three
consecutive weeks (space permitting). Advertiser
must resubmit ad each week. To ensure space for
everyone, please limit your content to a maximum
of 50 words.
Ads can be placed by: Email to:
islandclippings@gmail.com or by phone 705 2461635 (from 9 – 5, Mon-Fri) or fax 705 246-7060.
Mail to: Island Clippings
RR1, Hilton Beach, ON P0R 1G0
Or simply put it in one of our pick-up boxes
conveniently located at Ambeault’s, Kent’s Corners
and the Hilton Beach Post Office.

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON ST. JOE
Friday

St. Joseph Twp, Public Library - 12:30 pm to 9 pm

Hens & Stitches, Dr. Trefry Centre - 10 am to 12 pm
Island Cast-a-Weighs, Calorie Watchers, Hilton
Community Hall (rear door, basmt) - 8:30 am
Children’s Library - 10 am - 3 pm, Story time 10:30 am

Hilton Union Library - 3 pm to 5 pm &
7 pm to 9 pm - New phone number: 255-3520.

St. Joseph Twp, Public Library - 11:30 pm to 7 pm
Friday Foods at the Legion
AA Meeting, United Church
(new addition, side door) - 8 pm

CAPC Play & Learn, Free Methodist Church
- 9:30 am to 11:30 am

Saturday
Childrens Library - 10 am to 3 pm, Story time - 10:30 am
Hilton Union Public Library - 1 pm to 5 pm New phone number: 255-3520.
St. Joseph Twp. Public Library - 12 pm to 5 pm
Free pool all day in the Legion lounge
St. Boniface Roman Catholic, Hilton Beach at 4:30 pm.
Jam Session, Legion - 4 pm to 6 pm

Sunday
The Anglican Church of St. Joseph Island will be
worshipping at St. John’s Church, Hilton Beach 11 am.

Free Methodist, 10th Side Rd. Coffee, tea and friendship
at 10:30 am. Worship service 11 am.
Island Bible Chapel, Richards Landing.
Lord’s Supper 10 am, Family Bible Hour 11:15 am.
Grace United, Hilton Beach. 9:30 am.
Harmony St. Marks United, Richards Landing. 11 am.

Monday
Bridge, Dr. Trefry Centre - 1 pm to 5 pm
(Open to all seniors)
60+ Exercise Program, Dr. Trefry Centre - 10:00 am
Euchre, Legion Hall - 8 pm ($3.00 per person)
Carpet Bowling for 50 Plus, Legion - Refreshments
Available - 1 pm

Children’s Library - 6 pm to 9 pm, Splash 7 - 8:30 pm

Tuesday

Cribbage (singles), Legion Hall - 7:30 pm
($3.00 per person)
Quilting - 1-3 pm, Downstairs Hilton Hall except the 3rd
week held at the Trefry Centre.
Children’s Library - 10 am - 3 pm, Story time 10:30
St. Joseph Twp, Public Library - 1 pm to 5 pm

Wednesday
Bridge, Dr. Trefry Centre - 1 pm to 5 pm
(Open to all seniors)

HARMONY TEA ROOM
is open July 1st and 2nd 11:303:30. Join us on Canada Day in
your red and white for special
treats and Gifts.



Call 246-2634 for
reservations or drop in.
HOPE 2 C U 4 T



Hannah McRae, BSc. RMT
Registered Massage
Therapist

705-206-6253
BridgeLink Medical Centre

246-0942

Serenity Spa
705-785-3647

facial, pedicure, massage,
hot rock & much more ...
Arlene: Esthetician

Debbie’s Hair Hut
A f u l l s er v i c e f a m i l y s a l o n o f f e r i n g
o n l y t h e f i n e s t h a ir p r o d u c t s .
Debbie Campbell - Owner

246-0457

Reflexology
Registered Canadian
Reflexology Therapist

Dinah Horner
Call 246-3860 or 246-1433
Bridgelink Centre

St. Joseph Twp. Public Library - 9:30 am to 6 pm
Food Bank, United Church, Richards Landing
(side door) - 1 pm to 3 pm
Children’s Library - 10 am to 3 pm, Story time - 10:30
Hilton Union Public Library - 3 pm to 5 pm New phone number: 255-3520.

Pat’s Lawn & Yard Care
Grass Cutting
& Trimming
• Aerating
• Fertilizing
246-1042

Bingo, Legion - Doors open at 6:30 pm, starts at 7:15 pm

Thursday
St. Joseph Twp. Public Library - 1 pm to 5 pm and
7 pm to 9 pm
Dr. Trefry Centre’s Day Out Program - 9 am to 4 pm
Children’s Library - 10 - 3, Story time 10:30
St. Joseph Twp. Public Library - 1 pm to 9 pm
Pool, Legion - 7:30 pm

Learn to play Guitar!
REASONABLE RATES
3 pc. band available for any
occasion
Call Mike Cormier at

246-1892

Please call 705 542-9215

BUBBLES ISLAND
CLEANING SERVICE

Advertising in the Island Clippings Works!
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BUSINESS & RESIDENTIAL
Upholstery and Carpet
Email: bubblesics@hotmail.com

